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A GRAND OPPORTUNITY.
THE CELEBRATED

Absolutel y Harmles s A Fascinatin g
Game fo r Young and

PREMIUM;

A Chance for a Present to every one who gets
One New Subscriber to

The best county paper published in Washtenaw, for one year, wil l
be given a

Every one wil l be delighted. The Game can be seen at the ARGUS

office. Get your neighbor to subscribe.

REPORT OF THE CONDITIO N OF

1 1 i l l ! ARBOR P I GS BASK.
At Ann Arbor, Michigan., at the close of business Dec. 19th, 1890.

RESOURCES. | LIABILITIES .
(Loansaiid Discounts, 8375,536 49
Stocks, Bonds, Mortgages, etc., 259,718 15
Overdrafts 2,510 51
Due from banks in reserve cities 75,253 59
Due from other banks and bankers.. 7,017 20
Due from Treasurer School District

No. 1. A. A 12,151 25
Turnitureand Fixtures 1,930 85
Current expenses and taxes paid, 2,933 »3
<Jhecks and cash items, 692 05
Nickels and pennies, 60 60
<Gold, 15,000 00
Silver 2,065 00
TJ. S. and National Bank Notes 23,002 00

$777,870 62

Capital stock paid in, t 50,000 00
Surplus fund, 100,000 00
Undivided profits, 31,675 79
Dividends unpaid 386 00
Commercial deposits,—. 152,237 07
Savings deposits, 416,843 47
Due to banks and bankers 338 92
Certificates of deposit, 26,390 35

777,870 62
STATE OF MICHIGAN, laa
County of Washtenaw. (BB-

I , Charles E. Hiscook, cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief. CHARLES E. HISCOCK, Cashier.

CORRECT—Attest: Christian Mack, Daniel Hiscock, David Rinsey, Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 24th day of December, 1890.

MICHAEL J. FRITZ, Notary Public

Capital stock paid in,
Capital security,

$ 50,000 I Total assets,
100,000 | Surplus, -

$761,291.31
100,000.00

Transacts a general banking business; buys and sells exchanges on New
York, Detroit and Chicago; sells drafts on all the principal cities of Europe.

This bank, already having a large business, invites merchants and others
to open accounts with them with the assurance of the most liberal dealing con-
sistent with safe banking.

In the Savings Department interest is paid semi-annually, on the first days
of January and July, on all sums that were deposited three months previous to
those days, thus affording the people of this city and county a perfectly safe de-
pository for their funds, together with a return in interest for the same. Money
o loan on approved securities.

DIRECTORS.—Christian Mack, W. D. Harriman, Daniel Hiscock, "William
Deubel, Willard B. Smith, David Einsey, and L. Gruner.

OFFICEES.—Christian Mack, President; W. D. Harriman, Vice-President;
Chas. E. Hiscock. Cashier.

J-. T- J"ACOBS

We have just received a new line of

GO.

The Council Last Night Decide to Retain the

Board of Public Works.

A WORDY DISCUSSION PRECEDES THE VOTE.

We are offering great values in our

$10.00, $12.00 AND $15.00 SUITS

J. T. JACOBS & CO.,

Clothiers , Furnisher s and Hatters . Sout h Main St., Ann Arbo r

MRS. C. H. JONES,

1HIESS-M AKEIt !
Fourth St. Opposite Court House

taping and Cutting a Specialty!
Mme. KeHogg's French Tailor System used.

Perfect work guaranteed. Instructions in
cutting by the Keliog Frenoh Taylor System
given.

TV" G. BUTTS,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

Real Estate and Collection Agent.

OrriCB: In Masonic Block.

M. P. VOGEL,
DEALER IN

Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats

And game in season.

2 2 I E . "I3I'D"IE2/OIISr F<' I' h'.Tn U'.' |'

SAW MILLS ,
ENGINES,

Improve d Variabl e Friction  Feed,

Send for Catalogue and Speoial Prices.

A. B. FARQUHAR CO.,York,Pa

A Wise Decision Reached.—Aid. Walker

Thinks the People Against the

Board.—Many of the Coun-

cil Don't Care to Re-

sume Street

Work.

The council last evening decided
not to ask for the abolishment of the
board of public works, or rather,
they laid upon the table the reso-
lution of Aid. Walker asking
for amendments to be drawn which
should do away with the work of the
board.

The discussion on the subject was
in effect as follows:

Mr. Walker had heard a great deal
of complaint concerning the board.
He said that the third ward was not
satisfied and he would be willin g to
guarantee that two-thirds of the citi-
zens of the city were against the
3oard of public works. He said
that he hoped they wouldn't be in-
luenced by the papers or the opin-
ons they published. Where does
hs money go that the board of pub-
ic works expends? Barring the im-

mediate neighborhood where the
joard of public works live, what
las been done? Every man on the
>oard of public works, I believe is
an honest, upright man and a friend
of mine. The charter says that no
one on the board of public works
shall be interested in selling mater-
al to the city. Lets live up to the
charter or knock it out. I say
cnock it out. It's a miserable sub-
terfuge. Can't the council appoint
the superintendent of streets? I
can't see any argument in favor of
the board of public works.

Aid. Herz thought that the city
didn't want a charter for one year,
DUt one for twenty-five years. He
didn't propose to go back to do
street work. I don't think that we can
do the work that the board did last
year for less money than they did.
No board or man ever existed who
could satisfy everybody.

Aid. Walker thought there were
just as good men on the board now
as could be got, but he thought they
didn't have their eyes all over the
city.

Aid. Mann thought it too late in
the day to discuss this question.
He thought the board of public
works had dona its duty; the council,
if anyone was at fault, wa,s remiss in
not looking more carefully after the
work.

Aid. Miller didn't think it the
fault of charter that the board oi
public works done the work in the
places that they had. The appro-
priations had come before the coun-
cil. He remembered that he was
the only member of the council who
had opposed the appropriation for
coping on North University avenue
The council couldn't blame the
board for building it, after appro
priating money for it. The charter
was young yet. Of course there
would be some friction in getting i
in working order. Give it a fai
trial.

Aid. Dieterle thought we ought tc
keep the board of public works
They have done as well as anybody
can do. We poor officials are criti
cised from mayor down to the poo
alderman. I have never seen a man
yet who hadn't been criticised. Hi
thought the third ward treated a
well as other wards and quoted thi
street commissioner's report to shovs
it . The board of public works as!
council for money to fix up th
streets. It is the council's busines
to decide what work shall be done

Aid. Herz spoke of the way th
streets were torn up and the track

f the railway put down too low.
l e thought the board should have
onsulted the street committee be-
ore doing it.

Aid. Mann moved that the resolu-
ion of Aid. Walker be laid on the
able which motion was carried by
he following vote.

Yeas—Aid. Dieterle, Mann, Herz,
now, Miller , A. F. Martin and

^resident Howlett.—7.
Nays — Aid. Martin, Walker,

)'Mara, Spaffard, Taylor.—5.
Aid. Walker wanted the treasurer

and street commissioner elected by
he people. Aid. Mann thought
hat there wasn't time to consider
hese questions now. He asked
hat the motion be laid upon the
able. This was lost by a vote of
lve to seven. Aid. Mann said that
Aid. Walker appeared before the
harter committee, but he said noth-
ng about these important questions

and now when there was no time to
onsider these questions he brought

up this resolution. Aid. A. F, Mar-
in opposed the amendment. Aid.
lerz argued in favor of the election
f the treasurer. Aid. Walker
rgued for his side of the question.

Aid. Miller thought it strange that
Aid. Walker hadn't brought up the
natter before the committee when

had been before them. Aid.
Martin argued against electing these
fficers by the people. He spoke
trongly in favor of the present
treet commissioner. The board of
ublic works ought to control the
ommissioner. If they couldn't ap"
oint or remove him, they could
ave no control over him, as they
tiould have.
After further discussion the reso-

ution of Aid. Walker was lost by a
ote of seven to five, the city attor-
ey stating that there wouldn't be
!me to make all the changes neces-
ary and get them acted upon by
lie council.

The report of the committee was
hen approved by a vote of eight to
our.

$1,050.79; fifth ward, $311.95; sixth
ward, $408,64; park, $43.72; survey-
ing, $694.19 and miscellaneous,
$1,612.70. The miscellaneous work
was cutting weeds and dock, clean-
ing streets and removing rubbish,
cleaning crossings and removing dirt,
laying out sidewalks and lawns, post-
ing up signs, sprinkling streets and
trees, trimming trees, repairing side-
walks, lowering trees, drawing sod
and dirt to court house, raking court
house lawn, digging out drains, mak-
ing snow plows, taking down booths,
lowering water pipe, cleaning snow
off sidewalks and lowering side-
walks.

And Still More Daughters.

A son, William Koebbe, Man-
chester, January 24.

A daughter, J. M. Stafford, Ann
Arbor.

A daughter, George Reimold,
York, January 21.

A daughter, Robert Culhane,
Pinckney, Jan. 25.

A daughter, Wil l Blades, Ham-
burg, Jan. 26.

A daughter, John O'Brien, Au-
gusta, January 24.

A Remarkable Apple Tree.

Apple trees in a natural state
rarely exceed twenty feet in height
or one foot in diameter. An apple
tree on a farm near Marion, Con-
necticut, supposed to be the largest
in the world, having a trunk measur-
ing fifteen feet three inches at the
ground, and ̂ sixteen feet at the
forks. It is sixty feet high, suppos-
ed to be one hundred and seventy-
five to one hundred and eighty years
old. Peculiar feature, what is term-
ed an alternate bearer, five branches
bearing fruit one year and four the
next, the five branches yielding
about eighty-five bushels, one year
one hundred and ten bushels, and
the four about thirty-five to forty
bushels. Singular fact it marked
the Centennial year by bearing fruit
on all its branches for the first time.
—Exchange.

An Irish Leader.

The Work of the Board of Public Works.

The Board of Public Works made
he following report to the Common
Council last evening:

We do hereby submit our annual
eport as made by our street com-
nissioner.

Appropriation made for building
idewalk on Fountain street $60.00.
Expended $66.64.

Appropriation for the extension
of First street, from Miller avenue
o North street, $175.00. Expended

$164.52.
Appropriated for building culvert

on Seventh street, $450. Expended
$462.

Appropriated for coping and grad-
ng on North University avenue
8350. Expended $319.93.

Appropriated for changing the
water course of North University
avenue, $125. With this nothing
has been done.

Appropriated for North] Fourth
avenue $75. Expended $82, receiv-
ed for stone and dirt $24. Total
cost $58.

Appropriated for North Fifth
avenue, $500. Expended $560.47,
received for stone of Saddler &
Clark, $75, John Chutiany for stone
and dirt $34, Jacob Hertchen $22.-
50. Total amount paid out, $428,-

97-
Appropriated for Seventh street

$250. Expended $267.22.
Appropriated for Washtenaw

avenue $100. Expended $84.39.
Appropriated for Fourth avenue,

corner of William street, $200. Ex-
pended $186.83.

Appropriated for West Huron
street $250. Expended $265.45.

Respectfully submitted
Board of Public Works.

JAS. R. BACH, Clerk.
This was accompanied with a de-

tailed report of the $5,703.27 paid
out for labor, expended in the
various wards as follows: First ward,
$461.83; second ward, $634.84;
third ward, $484.61; fourth ward,

MICHAEL DAVITT.
Michael Davitt was born in 1846 in

Straide, county Mayo, Ireland, was ear-
ly put to work in a cotton factory, where,
at the age of 11, he lost his right arm,
was then sent to school til l he was 15
years old, when he obtained work in a
printing office, remaining for seven years.
In 1866 he joined the Irish revolutionary
party, and in 1870 was tried for "treason
felony" and sentenced to fifteen years
penal servitude. When this sentence
was half served he was released on a
ticket of leave. He has since been ar-
rested several times. He is editor and
proprietor of The Labor World, a weekly
paper published in London.

A Cathedral on

Pi Beta Phi Reception.

The Pi Beta Phi Sorosis reception
at the residence of Prof. D'Ooge,
Saturday evening, was a signal suc-
cess. The receiving committee con-
sisted of Miss Banker, Mrs. D'Ooge,
Miss Elmer, Mrs. Kelsey, Miss
Thompson and Mrs. Stanley. The
entrance to the house was decorated
with Chinese lanterns, and there
were fragrant flowers and potted
plants in every room. The guests,
including many of the faculty with
their wives, numbered about one
hundred. During the evening, re-
freshments were served. The Pi
Beta Phi numbers ten members. It
was organized during the college
year '89-'9o, with a small member-
ship. It is now a prosperous "co-
ed" society. Its first reception will
be remembered as one of the most
brilliant society events of the year.

Saturday Night's Banquet.

Messrs. J. R. McLaughlinand J. B.
Corliss, the retiring owners of the
Ann Arbor Street Ry, gave a fare-
well banquet at Hangsterfer's, Satur-
day night, to the city officials, mem-
bers of the new company and a few
other friends. It was a very enjoy-
able occasion. J. R. McLaughlin
acted as toastmaster and toasts were
responded to by Mayor Manly, J.
B. Corliss, Prof. B. M. Thompson,
H. P. Glover, S. W. Beakes, D. C.
Fall, Henry Scovelle, F. A. Howlett,
C. D. Haines, T. P. Kearney, C. S.
Fall and others. Many expressions
of regret were heard concerning the
departure of Messrs. Corliss and
McLaughlin, who received much
praise for the manner in which they
had kept all the promises they had
made the city, and for the excellent
street railway they had built. It was
a regular love feast between the two
warring factions, all differences were
seen to be made up and the utmost
good-will was publicly expressed be-
tween the various hitherto antagos-
tic factions.

BISHOP WALKER'S IDEA.
Bishop Walker, of the Episcopal church,

located in North Dakota, has introduced
a new idea in frontier missionary work
by having a car fitted up as a miniature
church complete, which may be moved
from place to place in the diocese where
churches do not exist. The cut gives an
interior view of the car.

Senator Joseph M. Carey.
United States Senator-elect Joseph M.

Carey, of Wyoming, was born in Dela-
ware in 1845. He
studied law in
Pennsylvania and
New York, was
admitted to the
bar in 1867 and
two years later
removed to Wy-
oming. There he
has held the offi-
ces of Un i t ed
States district at-
torney, justice of JOSEPH M. CAREY.
the supreme court, mayor of Cheyenne
(three terms) and territorial delegate to
congress (three terms). He is Repub-
lican in politics.

Jarbeau.
Surely no one who heard Miss

Vernona Jarbeau last season has for-
gotten that wonderfully versatile lit -
tle woman and her excellent com-
pany. We take, pleasure in an-
nouncing that she will  again be seen
at the Opera House, next Thursday
evening, Feb. 5.

Miss Vernona Jarbeau, in " Star-
light," is an actress of note. She is
the personification of motion, ever
changing, surprising, alluring. The
grace of action is in her head, in the
arching of her neck, in the move-
ment of her limbs, in the pose of
her body, in the pucker of her lips,
the glance of her eyes, the witchery
of her tones, in the archness, friski-
ness, pertness, the inimitable style
of her being. With vocal attain-
ments of high order, with facial
beauty, a handsome woman, she pos-
sesses the chic that would set all
Paris wild with delight, and that
popularized her in every city she has
appeared. She has equally the in-
soauiance and bewitching artlessness
of the Italian peasant girl warbling
spontaneously rustic melodies at
the " Spur of Vesuvius." The ex-
quisite grace of the French grisette
singing " Pi Ouit," the saucy Span-
ish senorita dancing with castanets
and undulating movements, and the
topical singer, archly and roguishly
inquiring, at the end of each verse,
satirizing some popular folly ,
"That's enough, don't you think?"

Miss Jarbeau's versatility is suffi-
cient in itself, with such a character
as Starlight, to hold the audience,
but she surrounded herself with a
company seldom seen in musical
comedies.

Men and women prematurely graf and
whose hair was falling, are enthusiastic in
praising- Hall's Hair Henewerfor restoring
the oolor and preventing baldness.
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TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 1891.

BY the death of Secretary Win-
dom, President Harrison lost the
strongest man in his cabinet.

PUBLIC sentiment in Ann Arbor
seems to be very strongly in favor of
retaining the Board of Public Works.

THE Louisville Courier Journal
remarks that with 2,000,000 books
in her public library, Boston is like-
ly to remain democratic.

SENATOR Ingalls was offered the
editorship of the Detroit Tribune, of
a Chicago paper, and a big lecture en-
gagement after his recent defeat for
a re-election to the U. S. Senate.
Detroit is to be congratulated on
the fact that she won't get Ingalls.

THERE is no very great harmony
in the republican councils at Wash-
ington. Some of the leaders were
made desperate by the defeat of last
November and others were made
more cautious. Of course the two
extremes cannot meet.

THE Chelsea Standard thought
lessly says that only Ann Arbor is
benefited by the appropriation made
for the support of the University
What a nonsensical statement to
make! Ann Arbor has nothing to
do with the University beyond the
accidental circumstance that it is lo
cated here. The University was no
established for the purpose of bene
fiting Ann Arbor. It is not run
with that purpose. Any benefits
which Ann Arbor derives are inci
dental. Evidently the Standard is a
foe to education, or it would never
have given utterance to the above
statement.

lature the democratic members rep-
resent 195,840 voters, while the re-
publican members represent only
73,144 voters. Yet the republican
members have a majority in the
lower branch and on joint ballot. In
1888 the democrats had only seven
of the 24 state senators, and yet
they represent very nearly one-half
the vote of the state. In the lower
branch of the present legislature the
towns represented by 117 democratic
members cast 92,235 votes, while
the towns represented by 133 repub-
lican members cast only 42,019.
Here is a republican majority in the
house of 16 and a democratic major-
ity among the people of 50,216.
And yet Senators Platt and Hawley,
who know they would not be in the
senate if the majority ruled, are anx-
ious to pass the force bill on the
pretended ground that majorities
are not allowed to rule in the south-
ern states.

The republicans persistently defeat
the will of the majority in Connecti-
cut. They keep two republicans in
the senate from Rhode Island, which
is a democratic state. They have
been able for years to keep two re-
publicans in the senate from New
York, although the democrats are in
a majority in the state. They have

I just stolen one of the New Hamp-
shire senatorial seats. Last year
they burglarized Montana and stole
two senatorial seats. This year they
gave the privileges of statehood to
the mining camps and cattle ranges
of Idaho and Wyoming in order to
pack the senate with four more re-
publicans. They admitted Idaho
with a constitutional provision de-
nying the right to vote on account
of religious belief, because the Mor-
mons there are democrats. They
admitted Wyoming with a constitu-
tional provision allowing women to
vote, because the Mormons there are
republicans.

When the republicans ask to be
made tbe custodians of the ballot
box, they recall the fox who wantec
to be appointed doorkeeper of the
hen-coop.—National Democrat.

any of our farmer readers can show
a better record, we would like to
hear from them. — Saline Observer

News is received here of the death
of two former residents of Manches
ter, who lived here from 1833 to
1843, David D. Sowles aged 83 anc
Abby A. Morgan, a sister, aged 76
They were brother and sister of Mrs
D. W. Morgan of this place. Both
died of paralysis and were stricken
with the disease within one week
apart. Both resided at Milton, Wis
—Manchester Enterprise.

The first snake story of the season
comes from the Milan Leader: R
H. Hull and G. W. Pence killed
two spotted adders on Monday
while cutting wood on C. W. Pul

the reptile
the other (

A PITTSBURG dispatch to a Me
Kinjeyite paper says:

There are more window-glass
workers idle to-day than any year
since 1885, a nd t ne headquarters of
L . A. 35 are visited daily by men
seeking employment. For several
years there has been a demand for
blowers, but a large number of fac-
tories have closed and the men are
idle. It is claimed by officers of the
Window-Glass Workers' Association
(L . A. 35) that the manufacturers
should be running to the full capac-
ity , as prices are high and consump-
tion is larger than ever.

This is a singular state of affairs.
The manufacturers of window-glass
complained to the Committee on
Ways and Means of the competition
of the Belgians with their cheaper
labor—and dearer fuel—and asked
for additional protection. It was
given them, both by the Tariff and
Customs Administration laws. They
said that if they were given what
they asked for they would give em-
ployment at good wages to all the
idle glass-workers, and would make
all the window-glass used in the
country. But it appears from this
dispatch that they have not done so.
They have raised prices—trice—and
they have done their best to form a
trust, but there are more men idle
than in any year since 1885.

Perhaps if Congress were to take
off some of the extra and unnecessary
protection it might help the situation.
I t looks as if the McKinleyites had
been overdoing the business, and
under the pretense of helping labor
had done it great harm.—Spring-
field Republican.

REPUBLICAN S AND "A PURE
BALLO T BOX."

Mr. Platt has been re-elected to
the senate. For years he and Gen.
Hawley, republicans, have been the
senators from Connecticut, which
has, year after year, cast more dem-
ocratic votes than republican votes.
The majority does not rule in Con-
necticut, and it will never be per-
mitted to rule so long as the republi-
cans can keep themselves intrenched
behind an apportionment which
gives the control of the state to the
minority and is intended to do it.

In the present Connecticut legis-

young school marm,
just then the mouse

COUNTY.

Cavanaugh lake has nine ice boats.
Lent begins a week from to-mor-

row.
Peter Reider has purchased

house in Dexter.
They are talking of a play by local

talent in Dexter.
A carload of beans were shipped

from Saline Friday.
Rev. M. D. Mack, of Iron Creek,

was given a donation last night.
Fifteen carloads of ice per day

are shipped from Silver lake to Ohio.
M. Burkhart has purchased the

house of C. L. Drake, in Saline, for
$1,000.

The Chelsea schools have 359
pupils enrolled, of whom 37 are non-
resident pupils.

A new road is talked of on the
section line west of the Vedder
school house in Augusta.

George Landwehr has purchased
the Rhoeam farm near Saline, from
W. H. Davenport, at $53 per acre.

Rev. Mr. Renshaw, pastor of the
Baptist church in Manchester, was
given a $30 donation last Tuesday.

Rev. I. L. Case of Manchester,
ectures this evening in that village,

on Life Among the Southern Peo-
ple.

Vinnie Witherill, of Southern
Manchester, had his left leg broken
about a week ago by a kick from a
lorse.

Samuel Gale, of Rosalia, Wash-
ngton, who, with his brother, raised

71,000 bushels of grain this year,
ahs been visiting in Bridgewater.

The Southern Washtenaw Mutual
Fire Insurance Company has 272
members, with 15682,325 worth of
)roperty insured. No assessment
vas made last year.

The publisher of the Chelsea
Standard offers to take the office of
county clerk. A word in your ear,
immert, from one who knows what
le is talking about: "Don ' t ."

In the course of some remarks at
he Brooklyn Institute, L. D. Wat-
cins, of Manchester, said : For 21
years he had been in a position
where it was necessary to make the
financial standing of men a study,
md it is a fact that in this region
he agricultural class has had almost
.11 the wealth and a good share of
he brains.

Hens don't pay, eh! Well that de-
)ends on what kind you keep and
low you keep them. Mrs. J. B.
Lashier thinks they do pay, she hav-
ng sold $102.64 worth from 70 hens
he past year. This is exclusive of

all that were used in the family. If

len's land. One of
measured $}4 feet and
feet in length. Both snakes were
lively and showed fight; for this time
of year this is considered a rather
remarkable occurrence. As both
these gentlemen are sober, hones'
and truthful men, exchanges are re-
quested to believe this story without
comment.

The following story is told of a
very pretty young school marm in a
public school not a thousand miles
from Chelsea, who saw a mouse run
across the class room floor one day
last week. "Scholars" she said,

a mouse is in the room. Do noi
be frightened." The littl e girls all
tightened their skirts around their
legs, and the eyes of the littl e boys
glistened with suppressed excitement.
"Don't anybody be afraid," said the

but heavens
dashed acros:

the floor toward her, and she made
a frantic leap to the top of a bench.
The mouse shot out of the door, anc
in time the trembling teacher de-
scended and taught school again.—
Chelsea Herald.

The Hamburg correspondent o
the South Lyon Picket writes. Ce
cil Barker, the 18-year-old son o
George Barker, of Covert, Mich,
while visiting with relatives here
met with a fatal accident Thursday
morning which took his life instantly
He was hunting in company with his
cousin, Geo. De Wolf, on the prem
ises of Oscar Grisson. Everything
went off smoothly until they came
across H. Hestler cutting wood. Tin
boys thought they would give thi
old gentleman a hand. Geo. Di
Wolf laid his gun down and proceed
ed to assist Mr. Hestler saw. Young
Barker stood close behind, resting
on his gun, which was muzzle up
wards, and, thinking perhaps he
would interfere with their sawing
started to walk backwards, dragging
the gun with muzzle in the direction
of his head. During this movemen
the gun was by some means dis
charged, the ball taking effect di
rectly under the chin and lodging
somewhere in the head. The re-
mains were taken to Covert, Mich.
for interment, accompanied by the
father and sister and other near rel-
atives.

Says the Saline Observer:—A joke
which might have terminated more
seriously, was played on our mer-
chant tailor, J. G. Ehnis, and his
brother, "Jake," Monday night.
Both are somewhat of a superstitious
nature and rather nervous tempera-
ment and several of our young men
planned to take advantage of it in
the following manner: George and
his brother being of the industrious
kind, work in the shop quite late
evenings, often not going home until
leven o'clock. This was the case

Monday night and as they were pass-
ing the cemetery, chatting with each
other in their usual way, lo and be-
hold! a "ghost" emerged from the
cemetery gate and silently moved
toward them uttering, in German
admonitions of a blood-curdling na-
ture. Many of a less superstitious
nature would have been startled by
the sudden appearance of such a
sersonage, but these men were near-
y crazed with fright and with en-

treaties for mercy hurried to their
iome near by, where with due con-
sideration we wiil draw the curtain
upon the scene though it had not
yet ended. The so-called joke was
perpetrated by the boys in a purely
mischievous spirit without thought
of serious results, but in this case
their "fun" was at the expense of a
fellow man and his entire family,and
might have resulted even more seri-
ously.

Ypsilanti .
C. E. Hendricks is visiting in

Ishpeming.
Representative Lowden went to

Grand Rapids Thursday.
The democrats have organized a

club,with Henry Scovill as president,
and J. P. Kirk , secretary.

Just as pretty, sparkling and chick
as ever, Miss Vernona Jarbeau and her
clever company will appear at the
Grand Opera House, Thursday even-
ing, February 5th, in her ever popular
musical comedy, "Starlight," which
has been infused with new music, new
songs, clever business, and handsome
costumes, which makes it one of the
brightest and laughable plays on the
road. Miss Jarbeau is as graceful as a
sylph in her dance, and her voice was
never better; she acts, too, in such a
sprightly fashion that she seems like a
ray of animated sunshine on the stage.

FORT WAYN E

Oil Extracted by Pressure.
Superior to any other.

1

LUM P SALT

Saginaw and
Syracuse.

For Cattle and
Horses.

Fine Barrel Salt

Diamond
Crystal.

Fine Dairy Salt.

FOR SALE AT

Rogers ' - Agricultura l - Warehous e
27 Detroit Street, Ann Arbor, Mich.

W . P. LODHOL S
IS OFFERING

IN-

FIRST-CLASS GOODS A SPECIAL!? ,
New Teas at 25, 30, 40. and 50c per pound.
Kettles, porcelain lined, free with 1 pound
Baking Powder at 50 cents. China ware
free with I pound coffee at 25 cents per lb.
The best goods atthe lowest prices. Always
full weight and measure. Al l goods fresh
and warranted. Delivered to any part of
the city. You wil l save money by trading

W . F. LODHOLZ ,
4 and 6 Broadway.

GOLD MEDAL, PABIS, 1878.

W.BMER&CO.' S

Breakfas t
Cocoa

from which the excess of
oil has been removed, is

Absolutely Pure
and it is Soluble.

No Chemicals
are used in its preparation. I t has
more than three times the strength of
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is therefore far more
economical, costing less than one cent
a cup. I t is delicious, nourishing,
strengthening, EASILY DIGESTED,
and admirably adapted for invalids
as well as for persons in health.

Sold by Grocer s everywhere .

W. BAKE R & CO., Dorchester , Mass .

We Are Offering Some

rgams

-IN-

VERCOATSi
It Will Pay You to See Them.

K(JKL\ES< * DIRECTORY .

ATTORNEYS.

Jj CRAMER,

A T T O R N EY A T LAW ,
AN N ARBOR, MICH.

SEWAED CRAMER,
Clerk and business partner.

Office front room over First National Bank

|,' B. N0BR1R
ATTORNEY AT LAW .

Does a general law collection and conveyanc-
<g business. A moderate share of your pat-
'mage respectfully solicited. Office in the

"!nurt House.

R. WILLIAMS ,

Attorney at Lav and Pension Claim Attorney,
MILAN , MICH.

Conveyancing and Collections.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

A 'id Notary Public Conveyancing done and
REAL ESTATE bought and s .id on commis-
sion. Patronage solicited. No. 6 N. Main St.

DENTISTS.

A C. NICHOLS.
D E N T I ST

Late of Nichols Bros. Over Adams's Bazaar
No. 13 South Main street.

J OUIS P. HALL,
D E N T I S T.

Office South State street. Over Sheehan's
Book Store.

Hours 9 a. m. to 12 and 2 p. m. to 5 p. m.

MICHIGA N rTENTP̂
"The Niagara Falls Route."

TIM E TABLE (REVISED) NOV, 30, 1890.

EASTWARD.

Chicago, I-v.
Jackson
t.beisea
Dexter
Delhi Mills...
ANN A8B0B..
YpsilaDti....
Wayne June

Detroit, A r

Buffalo

Mail

! A M
7 06
3 10
3 10
4 11

Day
Exp

9 00
4 25

N'rh
Shre
Lim

p. M.
12 2
. 36

4 30i
i li
3 '3
5 27

8 10

. M .

0 4")
A . M .

6 30

P. M .
7 30

A.M
4 10

NY Ni' t
Exp Ex.

3 JO
8 47

9 56

M.
10 45
A. M
7'25

925

5 30
5 45

6 U

A M

Atl .
Exp

Kali
Ace.

P.M.
i " 10
61-
7 13 10 3
7 28
7 37

8 08
S3.;

A'M .
7 3'M fl >c

P. M. | p. M .
A 15 5«

A. U.
4 50

10 43-

iiii o
II 13:
11 32

12 H>-
P M .

WESTWARD.

Buffalo

>etroit, Lv...
Wayne Juno
Vpsilanti
ANN A3B0S..
Delhi Mills..
Dexter
Chelsea
Jackson... .

Chicago, Ar.

Detr
Exp

3
9 8
a 28
9«
9 52

10 Oil
10 13
11 0('
P.M.
73s

. u.
1-2 30
A.M.
7 .0

841
867

10 On
P.M.
4 35

Obi.

6 30
P. M.
I 20

2 19

3 20
=*. M .

H >(>

Spec N'th
Mich Shre
Exp 1 Lim

9 45
p. a.
7 46
8 23
8 45
8 »
9 07
9 15
9 »

10 30
A.M
6 40

31S
P.M
9 i 5

11 18
A. M .
4 50

Pac
Ex

P. M
12 51
P,M.
9 15
9 54

10 15
10 30

11 60
A.M .
8 04

Mail
Ace.

A M .
6 CO

p. ' .
4 45
i-ii

6 08

7 15

O.W. RUGGLE8, H. W. HAYES
G. P. 4 T. Agent, Chicago. Ag't Ann Arbor.

tDaily. *Sunday excepted.

O. W. RUGGLES,
G. P. &T . A. Chicago.

H. W. HASTES,
Ag't Ann Arbor.

<U w. NICHOLS D. D.,

DENTIST.
In the old St. James Hotel Block.
Teeth extracted without pain by the use ef

vitalized air.

OUR NEW
SteS Solid

w''sioo.J, 1) —
Iwatch in the world.. Perfect
timekeeper. Warranted heavy,
*  SOLID GOLD hunting cases.

Both ladies' and gent1, tint,
with work! and c u t i of

,'equal value. ONE PERSON in
each locality can secure one
r e e, together  with our  large
valuable line of 11 oUHchold

_ S a m p l e s. These lamplea, as well
"  M tb« watch, are t r e e All the work you

nevd do ii to ihow what we vend you to those who call—your
rienda and neighbors and those about you—that always results
n valuable trade for  us, which holds for  years when once started,
nd thus we are repaid. We pay all express, freight, etc. After
'on know till , if you would like to go to work for  us. you caa

earn from SfeO to StJO per  week and upwards.r*Address,
tinaon «fe Co.. I Iox 8 1 8, Por t l and. Maine.

£)< A. MAC LACHLAN , M- D.
Diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
Office inHangsterferblock. Residence. 26 S.

Division Street.
HOURS.—1 to 5 and 6:30 to 7:30 P. M.

jyr lSS H. E. BUELL, MODISTE.

MAKE S FINE COSTUMES,

TAYLO K SUITS.
Also. Misses' and Children's Suits. Cloaks
made and repaired. 11'̂  North Fifth Street,
Ann Arbor.

TONY SCHIAPPACASSE ,
NO. B. N. MAI N STEET.

PRUITS.INUTS and 00NPE0TI0NEKY
TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.

Oysters and all kinds of frui t

Toledo , Ann Arbo r and Nort h
Michiga n Railway .

Time Table going into effect, Monday, Nov. 25.

Going North.

6.
Man
Exp

A.M .
7 M)
' 38
7 50
9 ao

11 CO
11 40
12 24
12 30
1 00

Cl're
Jixp

P. M
3 30
4 02
4 10
4 31
4 5fl
5 07
6 25
5 39
6 50
6 32
7 35
7 S6
8 10
9 12
S> 27
9 35

10 13
10 45

Cad.
Mail

A . H
6 00
6 40
6 47
7 08
7 2'
7 40
; s5
8 06
8 15
5 5
9 40
u 05

10
1 30
1 50
.2 45
1
1 57
2 05
8 35
I 20
6 22
7 00

05
6 35

Standard Time

LVel [Arr
TOLEDO

Monroe Junct'n
Dundee
Milan

....Pittsfleld

..ANN ARBOE
Leland's....

Whitmora Lake
Hamburg
Howell
Durand

Corunna
Owosso
Ithaca

St. Louis
Alma

...Mt. Pleasant....
Clare

Farewell
...Cadillac

Copemish ...
Oi.ekama. ..

. . .Manistee....

... Benzonia

.. Frankfort...

Going South.

Cl're
Exp.

P, M .
1 10

12 25
12 16
U 5
11 37
11 i
11 1
11 00
10 55
10 21
9 40
9 t'5
9 56
7 4f
7 28
1 23
6 45
6 16

3.
Cad.
Mail

P. M .
11 15
10 30
10 22
10
9 40
9 26
9 10
8 55
8 50
8 17
7 20
6
6 30
5 18
5 05
4 6o
4 15
3
3 23
1 40
8 55
7 40
7 10
7 19
6 55

Man
Exp..

?. M.
8 4&
8 13
8 03
6 Oo
4 20'
2 65
2 IS
3 05
2 30

Sajjluaw Division.

Going North

AN N STREET.

CHOICEST CUTS OF STEAKS.
Al l kinds of

MP.ATS AlVD SAUSAGES.
Fresh lard always in stock. Poultry m season

A . M .
7 40
9 4u

10 07
11 05

Going South.

..v.] [Ar .
.Ann Arbor..
....Durand
...Flushing
East Saginaw..

5
Pass.
A . M .
11 25
9 05
8 43
S 10 . .. .

7
Pase

P. M .
9 26
7 SO
6 48
5 60

MARTIN & FISCHER.
PROPRIETORS OF

THE WESTERN BREWERY,
ANN ARBOR, MICH-

Brewers of Pure Lager  Beer.

HERZ,
NO. 4 W. WASHINGTON ST.

HOUSE, SIGN, OH»AMENU, AND FRESCO PAINTER,

i &rilding, caloimining, glazing and paper nang-
I ing. Al l work is done in the best style and
warranted to give satisfaction.

. XJ. -X). W H I T E .
CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN,

Han removed to 204 Trumbull Avenue, Detroit.
Especial attention to tbe treatment or chronic
diseases.

P.M-
5 07
7 35
7 47

All passenger trains run daily except Sunday.
Trains run on the South Lyon Branch leave Ann
Arbor at 6:00 a., m. Leland's at 6:80, Worden'sat
6:40 and arriveat South Lyon at 7,00 a. m.; leave
South Lyon at j:15 a. m., Worden's at 7:3i, Le-
land's at 7:45 and arrive at Ann Arbor at 8:15 a.nu

Connections at Toledo with railroads diverging.
At Manhatan Junction with Wheeling A Lake
ErieR. R. At Alexis Junction with M. C. R. R.,
L. S. R'y and F. A P. M. R. R. At Monroe Junc-
tioe L. S. AM. 8. R'y. At Dundee with L. 8. *
M. B., and M. & O. Ry. At Milan with W., St. L.
A P. Ry. At Pittsfleld with L.S. M. 8. Ry. At
Ann Arbor with Michigan Central R. It., and at
South Lyon with Detroit, Lansing and Northern
R. R., andG. T. Ry. At Hambur? wiih M A.
Line Division Grand Trunk R'y. At Howell with
Detroit, Lansing & Northern R'y. At Durand
with Chicago & Grand Trunk R'y and Detroit,
Grand haven & Milwaukee R'y. At Owoaso
Junction with Detroit. Grand Haven & Mil -
waukee H'y and Michigan Central R'y. At 8t.
Louis with Detroit, Lansing & Northern R'y and
Saginaw Valley & St. Louis R'y. At Alma with
Detroit, Lansing & Northern R'y. At Mt. Pleas-
»nt with Flint A Pere Marquette R'y.

H. W. ASHLEY, A. I. PAISLEY,
8ur)erintendent. Gen. Pass, Agent:

GEO.H. HAZLEWOOD. LOCHI Airent.

FREDERIC K KRAUSE.
AUCTIONEER.

Wil l attend to all sales on short notice at
reasonable charges. For further particulars
call at tbe A nous office.



TXSfE

FOR

or
FOB SALE BY

MackiSclimi d
LOCAL BREVITIES.

Justice Pond sent three vagrants
to jail yesterday.

The poor expenses of last month
in the eity amounted to #142.23.

e republican county convention
meets in this city Tuesday, Febru-
ary 17.

A. R. Hammond has been elected
a trustee of the Congregational
church.

The first accident occurred on the
street railroad yesterday when a dog
was run over.

Edwin Bennett died in Detroit
Wednesday last, aged 77 years. He
formerly resided in Dexter.

The loss on Hon. John J. Robi-
son's and furniture from fire last
week, was adjusted at $427.

The postoffice was closed for
hree hours yesterday on account of

Secretary Windom's funeral.

I t was voted last night to turn the
#21,000 hospital bonds over to the
University authorities at par.

You should not miss seeing the
Stereoptic views of the Passion Play
at the Congregational church -this
evening.

Bill s amounting to #3,901.77 were
allowed by the council last night, of
which about #1,500 was for street
lighting.

Dr. W. H. Dorrance has returned
from Grand Rapids. He likes the
electric system of street cars better
than the cable.

The second lecture in the Tappan
course will  be given at the Presby-
terian church, next Sunday evening,
by the Rev. Bronson.

Larry Kahoe, of this city, is being
treated with Koch's lymph in Har-
per's hospital, Detroit. It is to be
hoped that he may recover.

There were eight arrests during
January, of which 4 were drunks,
2 vagrants, 1 larceny and 1 assault
and battery. They were all found
guilty.

In spite of the overdrafts of #16,-
709.75 on the various city funds,
treasurer Watts on Monday, had in
the bank to the credit of the city
^33,543-1̂

Mrs. Wesley Reeve, of Webster,
died Sunday evening, of measles
complicated with other diseases.
She was thirty-seven years old. She
leaves a husband and an eleven-year-
old boy.

The famous Passion Play is to be
given in the audience room of the Con-
gregational church to-morrow night.
There will  be about 30 stereoptican
views which will  give a fair idea of
the original play. Let everyone
turn out.

The Wadhams, Kennedy & Reule
company have filed articles of asso-
ciation with the secretary of state,
with a capital stock of #16,000.
They will shortly open a clothing
store in the Hangsterfer block. The
members of the new firm are all well
known here and all have had ex-
perience in the clothing business.

The Unity Club has secured the
services of James Kay Applebee for
a lecture in University hall, Febru-
ary 17, for the benefit of the gym-
nasium fund, the subject of the lec-
ture is "Dickens,*  sentimentalist and
humorist."

The Algonquin club has been so
fortunate as to secure the services of
E. V. Hangsterfer as caterer for
next Friday evening at Armory hall,
when their social hop occurs. Every
other preparation has been perfected
to make the occasion notable for
rational enjoyment and to make it a
green spot in the memory of the
club and its friends.

Shakespeare will please excuse us If we
modify him thus: Thrice is he clad who hath
hl» system strengthened with Ayer's Sarsa-
parilla, and he but naked, though arra>ed in
furs, whose blood is poor or with disease cor-
rupted. An incomparable medicine.

We clip from the New York Times
the following in regard to the trial
trip of the United States crusier
Concord. "The Davidson air and
circulating pumps gave most excel-
lent results. The Concord's pumps
are thought to be the best design
ever put aboard a war ship. At no
time in the trial was there any mis-
hap." E. B.Conrad, class of '90,
University of Michigan, is at present
draftsman and designer for the Dav-
idson steam pump works, at Brook-
lyn, N. Y.

"Ayer's Cherry Pectoral has given me great
relief in Bronchitis. Wiihin a month I have
sent some of this preparation to a friend suf-
fering from bronchitis and asthma. It has
done him so much good that he writes for
more."—Charles F. DumteiviUe, Plymouth,
England.

The seat of sick headache is not in
the brain. Regulate the stomach and
you cure it. Dr. Pierce's Pellets are
the littl e Regulators.

CTtirlts Stewart l'arncll.

PAKNELL IN THE HOUSE OF COMMONS.
[From a recent sketch.]

Charles Stewart Parnell was born at
Avondale, county Wicklow, Ireland, in
1846, his mother being a daughter of
Admiral Charles Stewart, of the United
States. He was educated at Cambridge
university, England, and was chosen
high sheriff of Wicklow in 1874. He en-
tered parliament for Meath in 1875. He
was chosen president of the Irish Na-
tional Land league in 1879, and for
years has been leader of the Irish Home
Rule party.

A Successful Candidate.

SIR JOHN POPE HENNESST.
Sir John Pope Hennessy, who won the

recent parliamentary election in Kil -
kenny against the Parnellite party, was
born in Cork in 1834, and for many years
was the only Irish Catholic Conserva-
tive. Anthony Trollope took him for
the original of his character, "Phinea?
Finn, the Irish member." In 1867 he
entered the colonial service and re-
mained in it for twenty years. When
he retired he purchased Rostellan castle,
county Cork. In politics he is a "mod-
erate Home Ruler."

Port Huron's Tunnel.

KTB JOSEPH HOBSON. T. E. HILLMAN .
Sir Joseph Hobson, who planned the

tunnel under the St. Clair river at Port
Huron, Mich., was a railroad builder in
Canada and the United States til l 1870.
He built the international bridge at Buf-
falo, and was upon its completion made
chief engineer of the Grand Trunk rail-
road. He is a Canadian by birth, and is
about 55 years old. T. E. Hillman lives
at Sarnia, Ont., is 50 years old, and has
credit for the actual construction of the
tunnel.

Women are not slow to comprehend.
They're quick. They're alive, and yet
it WAS a man who discovered the one
remedy for their peculiar ailments.
The man was Dr. Pierce.

The discovery  was his "Favorite
Prescription"— the boon to delicate
women. Why go round "with one foot
in the grave," suffering in silence—
misunderstood—when there's a remedy
at hand that isn't an experiment, but
which is sold under a positive guar-
antee that if you are disappointed in
any way in it, you can get your money
back by applying to its makers.

We can hardly imagine a woman's
not trying it. Possibly it may be true
of one or two—but we doubt it.
Women are ripe for it. They must
have it. Think of a prescription and
nine out of ten waiting for it. Carry
the news to them!

Get to J. T. Jacobs & Co.'s store
as soon as possible. They intend to
make an extra effort to move goods
during the next 30 days.

An Ordinance Authorizing the Ann
Arbor Street Railway Company to
Extend Its Railway Lines Under
the Provisions of l"A n Ordinance
Relative to St reet Rai lways,"
Adopted August 13, 1888, and the
Amendments There to.
The Common Council of the city of Ann Ar-

bor ordains:
SECTION 1. That the consent, permission

and authority of the city of Ann Arbor is here-
by given to the Ann Arbor Street Railway
Company, its successors and assigns, to extend
its railway lines and operate its cars upon the
streets and avenues hereinafter mentioned
subject to and under the provisions of "An or-
dinance relative to street railways;" adopted
August 13th, 1888, and the amendments tnere-
to.

SECTION 2. Said railway shall be extended,
commencing at the intersection of State and
William Streets; running thence southerly
along State street; to Monroe Street thence
easterly nlorig Monrce Si r jet to
Twelfth Street; thence southerly along
Twelfth Street to Hill Street; thence
easterly along Hill Street to the intersection
of the present line of railway on Washtenaw
avenue. Also from the intersection of State
and Monroe Streets along State street to the
city limits. Also from the present terminus
of the railway on Detroit street over the rail-
road and Huron River bridges, and along
liroadway northerly to the city limits. Also
from the intersection of William and State
Streets, northerly along State Street to Huron
Street; thence west on Huron Street to the
city limits.

SECTION 3. Said extension shall be com-
menced as early as practicable in the Spring of
1891, and completed and in operation on or be-
fore one year from the adoption of this ordi-
nance.

SECTINN 4. Said Railway Company shall
grant, to passengers desiring a continuous
ride, a transfer from one of its lines to another
at the intersections thereof, without extra
charge.

This ordinance shall take immediate effect.
Passed in Common Council this 26th day of

January, A. D. 1891,
JAS. R. BACH, Approved January 31, 1891.

City Clerk. C. H. MANLY,
Mayor.

The Press
(NEW YORK)

POH 1891.

DAILY. SUNDAY. WEEKLY.
6 pages, Ic. 20 pages, 4c. 8 or 10 pages, 2c.

The Aggressive Republican Journal
Of the Metropolis

A HEWSPAPEE FOB THE MASSES

Founded December 1st, 1887.

Circulation over 100,000 copies

TQE PKESS is the organ of no faction; pulls
no wires; has no animosities to avenge.

The most remarkable Newspaper
Suceess in New York.

The Press is a National Newspaper
Cheap news, vulgar sensations and trash find

no place in the columns of THE PRESS.
THE PRESS has the brightest Rdltorial page

in New York. It sparkles with points.
THE PKESS SUNDAY EDITION is a splendid

twenty page paper, covering every current
topic of interest.

THE PKESS WEEKLY EDITION contains all the
good things of the Daily and Sunday editions.

For those who cannot afford the DAILY or
are prevented by distance from early receiv-
ing it, THE WEEKLY is a splendid substitute.

AS AN ADVERTISING MEDIUM
J?HE PRESS has no superior in NEW YORK.

THE PRESS.
Within the readi of all. The best and cheapest

Newspaper published in America-
Daily and Sunday, one T ear, $5.00

" " " 6 months, 2.50
" one " 45

" only, one Year, 3 00
" " four months, 100

Sunday, one Year, 2.00
Weekly Press, one year, 1.00

Send for THE PRESS Circular.
Samples free. Agents wanted everywhere.

Liberal commissions.
Address,

THE PRESS.
POTTER BUILDING, 38 Park Row.

New York.

Q
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Now we are ready with a

NEW BRICK STOREHOUSE
for the storage of household goods, pianos,
books, stoves, etc. Moving of household goods
and pianos carefully done. All kinds of heavy
and light draying. Freight work.

C. E. GODFREY,
Residence and office 46 Fourth Avenue North.

^""Telephone

D. W. AMSDEN,
—DEALER IN—

FLOUR, KEKD, COAL,
AND ALL KINDS OF

HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
BALED HAY AND STRAW.

Also Linseed Oil Meal an excellent feed for
stock. No. 33 East Huron Street, next to
Firemen's Hall

AGENTS
WANTED

ENTIRELY
NEW BOOK

TO

A3S
The most wonderful collection of practical,

real value and every-<lay use for the people
ever published on the globe. A marvel of
money-saving and money-earning for every
one owning it. Thousands of beautiful, helpful
engravings, showing just how to do everything.
No competition; nothing like it in the uni-
verse, When you select that which is of true
value, sales are sure. All sincerely desiring
paying employment and looking for something
thoroughly first-class at an extraordinary low
price, should write for description and terms
on the most remarkable achievement in book-
making since the world began.

8CAMMELL& CO.. Box 5008
ST.LOUI8 or PHILADELPHIA.

WHEN THE HAIR
Shows signs of falling, begin at once the use
of Ayer's Hair Vigor. This preparation
strengthens the scalp, promotes the growth
of new hair, restores the natural color to
gray and faded hair, and renders it soft,
pliant, and glossy.

"We have no hesitation in pronouncing
Ayer's Ha'r Vigor unequaled for dressing
the hair, and we do this after long experi-
ence in its use. This preparation preserves
the hair, cures dandruff and all diseases of
tlie scalp, makes rough and brittle hair soft
and pliant, and prevents baldness. While It
is not a dye, those who have used the Vigor
say it will stimulate the roots and color-
Clands of faded, gray, light, and red hair,
changing toe color to

A Rich Brown
or even black. It will not soil the pillow-
case nor a pocket-handkerchief, and is al-
ways agreeable. All the dirty, gummy hair
preparations should he displaced at once by
Ayer's Hair Vigor, and thousands who go
around with heads looking like 'the fretful
porcupine' should hurry to the nearest drug
store and purchase a bottle of the Vigor."—
The Sum,:/ .South, Atlanta Ga.

"Ayer's Hair Vigor is excellent for the
hair. It stimulates the growth, cures bald-
ness, restores the natural color, cleanses the
scalp, prevents dandruff, and is a good dress-
Ing. "We know that Ayer's Hair Vigor differs
from most hair tonics and similar prepara-
tions, it being perfectly harmless." —From
Economical Housekeeping, by Eliza R. Parker.

Ayer^ s Hair  Vigor
PREPARED BY

DR. J. C. AYEE & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by Druggists and Perfumers.

No more
of this!

Rubber Shoes unless worn uncomfortably tight,
generally Blip off the feet.

THE 'COLCHESTrR" RUBBER CO.
make all their PJIOPS v>-ltn in^de or heol lined with
rubber. This clin;rs to the shoe and prevents tie
rubber irom slipping ofi!

Call "or The "(̂ nictiepter "
"ADHESIV E COUNTERS."

FOR SALE BY
Wm. AUaby. John Burg, Doty &Feiner
L. Gruner, W. Heinhardt & Co., A. D.

Seyler & Son,

OB

j
AND

FLOUR AND FEED STORE,
We keep constantly on hand

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, &c.
For Wholesale or Retail Trade.

We shall also keep a supply ot

OSBORNE'S

GOLD DUST FLOUR.
J. M. Swift &  OO.'B Beat White Wheat

Flour, Rye Flour, Buckwheat Flour,
Corn Meal, Twd, &c, &c., <&c,

At Wholesale and Retail. A eeneral stock ol

3R0OERIES AND PROVISIONS
constantly on hand, which will be sold on as reas-

onable'terms as at any other house in the city.

^g~Cash paid for Butter, E^gs, and Country
Produce g-enerallv.

Delivered to any part of the city with
out extra charge. Riiisej- & Suabolt.

HANGSTERFEB' S

French Hand-Made

BON BONS
25c Box.

Put up in 1 Ib. Fancy Boxes .

5OLP

At 40c and 50c.

MADE EVERY DAY.

28 South Main Street.

HEINZMAN N & LAUBENGAYER,

Elevator and Farmers' Customs Mil l
Where we are prepared to do all kinds of grinding on short

notice. Elevator near T., A. A. & N. M. R. R.
Dealers in

, Feed ai)d Wood
Baled Hay and Straw, Oil Cake Meal< Fertilizers

and Land Plasters.

We are also agents for Chas. Pillsburys & Co. Best Patent
Flour. We guarantee Pillsburj's Best to be the choicest flour made
in the United States, taking all its qualities into account. It will
yield from 40 to 60 pounds more bread to the barrel than flour made
from winter wheat. It requires more moisture in mixing and the
bread will keep sweet and moist for several days. ASK YOUR
GROCERS FOR IT.

We have always adhered to a high standard for our product.
We say to you frankly at the outset that we do not attempt to fol-
low competition prices to the point where quality must be sacrificed.
We are anxious that onr goods shall have the reputation of being

od rather than cheap. Our aim is to serve our customers so well
that we shall gain their entire confidence and permanently retain
their trade.

HEINZMAN N &  LAUBENGAYER .

DR.SELLERSV
SYRUP.

> llic e and Store, IVo. Q, Washington St.

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUNTRY, WIL L OBTAIW
MUCH VALUABL E INFORMATION FHOM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

THE CHICAGO , ROCK ISLAN D & PACEFSC RAILWAY ,
Including muin lines, branches and extensions East and West of the
Missouri River. The Direct Route to and froi?i Chicago, Joliet, Ottawa,
Peoria, La Salle, Moline, Rock Island, in II-LINOIS—Davenport, Muscatine,
Ottum wa, Oskaloosa, Des Moines, Winterset, Audubon, Harlan and Council
Bluffs, in IOWA—Minneapolis and St. Paul, in MINNESOTA—Watertown
and Sioux Falls, in DAKOTA—Cameron, St. Jc3eph and Kansas City, in
MISSOURI—Omaha, Fairbury and Nelson, in NEBRASKA—Horton, Tqpeka,
Hutchinson, Wichita, Belleville, Abilene, CaldweU, in Kansas—Pond Creek,
Hennessey, King-fisher, El Reno, in the INDIAN TERRITORY—and Denver,
Colorado Springs, Pueblo, in COLORADO. FREE Reclining Chair Cars to
and from Chicago, Caldwell, Hutchinson and Dodge City, and Palace Sleep-
ing Cars between Chicago, Wichita and Hutehrarion. Traverses new and
vast areas of rich farming and grazing lands, aCording the best facilities of
intercommunication to all towns and cities east and west, northwest and
southwest of Chicago, and Pacific and trans-oceauic Seaports.

MACNIF1CENT VESTIBUL E EXPRESS TRAINS,
Leading: all competitors in splendor of equipment, warmed by steam from
the locomotive, well ventilated, and free frora dust. Through Coaches,
Pullman Sleepers, and Dining Cars daily between Chicago, Des Moines,
Council Bluffs and Omaha, with Free Reclining- Chair Cars between Chi-
cago and Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo, via St. Joseph, or Kansas
City and Topeka. Splendid Dining Hotels (furnishing meals at seasonable
hours) west of Missouri River. California Excursions daily, with CHOICE!
OF ROUTES to and from Salt Lake, Ogden, Portland, Los Angeles and San
Francisco. The DIRECT LINE to and from Pike's Peak, Manitou, Garden
of the Gods, the Mountain Cities, Mining Camps, Sanitariums, and Scenic
Grandeurs of Colorado.

VIA THE ALBER T LEA flOUTE ,
Solid Express Trains daily between Chicago and Minneapolis and St. Paul,
with THROUGH Reclining Chair Cars (FREE) to and from thosepoints and
Kansas City. Through Chair Car and Sleeper between Peoria, Spirit Lake
and Sioux Falls, via Rock Island. The Favorite Line to Pipestone, Water-
town, Sioux Falls, and the Summer Resorts and Hunting and Fishing
Grounds of the Northwest.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKSE offers facilities to
travel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs, St.
Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis and St. Paul.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information, apply to any Coupon
Ticket Office in the United States or Canada, or address

E, ST. JOHN,
General Mavager.

JOSN SEBASTIAN,
CHICAGO, ILL . Gen'l Ticket*Pass. Agen»,

td

THE NORTHERN BRGWERV.

Try I H U O H ' Cslsttl Esport Beer.
BOTTLED EXPRESSLY FOR TABLE USE.

TELEPHONE N O. 101. HERMAN HAKDLNGHAUS.

E. B. BEAL. QEO. H. POND.

BEAL & POND
(Successors to A. DeForest.)

Insurance Agency!
Representing Only

FIEST-CLASS COMPANIES,

COVERING

Fire Insurance,
Steam Boiler Insurance,

Plate Glass Insurance.

Low est Rates, Honorable Adjustment
and Losses Promptly Paid.

The patronage of our Friends and the Public
generally is solicited.

Office In the Cour ier Building:.

THE ui m m run
Pears and Grapes a Specialty

Fruit Ornamental Trees AND Flowers
From Ellwanger & Barry.

Order Early by Mail.
SYRUPS, MEDICINAL WINES

RASPBERRY SYRUPS, BONESET.,
DANDELION AND OTHER

DOMESTIC GRAPEWINES
Prepared Especially for Invalids.

|3^~ Pure Plymouth Rock Eggs._Jg$

E. BATTR, West Huron St.

Honest Work. S S i
women. We furnish the capital I If
you moan business, flirjug  a card and get
come facts that will open your eyes 1 A legit-
imate line of sroods. and honest men wantPd to
introduce them in town aud country. DOKT
WAIT ! Address, at once, P. O. Box 649, Cinein-
O.iuatJ



A Noted Africa n Traveler.

A. J. MOTTNTJOY-JEPHSON.
[Reproduced from his narrative published by

Charles Scribner's Sous, New York.]
When Emin, in 1888, asked Stanley

for a picked officer to go with him
through his African province, Mr. A. J.
Monntjoy-Jephson was selected. His
work was well done, and its results have
been embodied in a book which has been
eagerly read because of its bearing on
the "rear guard disclosures," with which
wvery newspaper reader is familiar.

"Giant of the European Press."

DE BLOW1TZ.
M. de Blowitz is the common title of

the now famous "Giant of the European
Press," the only man who ever interview-
ed the sultan, and the man who had the
main points of the celebrated Berlin
treaty in type iu The London Times office
before it was signed. Bismarck exhausted
all resources, but never could learn how
it was done. Strangely enough no one is
certain of the correspondent's real name
—some think it Oppert and some Oppert
de Blowitz. He is of Jewish and Ger-
man blood, born in Moravia, but soon
naturalized in France.

A Bowlder for a Monument.

JOHN BOYLE O'REILLY'S MO>"CMENT.
The monument to John Boyle O'Reilly,

poet and Irish patriot, is a great bowlder
h has been placed on the highest

point in Holyhood cemetery, Brookline,
Mass. A single tablet, on which are in-
scribed the name, birthplace, etc., of the
poet, has been cut into the face of the
stone.

Chief of the Press Uureau.
Moses P. Handy, who has been chosen

chief of the World's fair department of
promotion and publicity, is a Virginian

by birth, and is
about 46 years
old. He has been
a journalist ever
since the close of
the civil wa r,
serving in every
department from
reporter to editor
and manager. He
was managing
e d i t or of The
P h i l a d e l p h ia
Press during the
time of that pa-

MOSES p. HAOTY. pej.̂  m o gt r a p id

growth, and has traveled extensively in
America and Europe. He has been presi-
dent of the noted Clover club, of Phila-
delphia, from its beginning.

Left the Salvation Army.
Commissioner Frank Smith, of

Salvation Army,
has caused a
great deal of talk
among those who
are interested in
that organization
and its methods
of working, first
by leaving the
army, and then
by declaring that
he wro te the
book "In Darkest
England," the
authorship of
which was claim-
ed by Gen. Booth,
and that he was the author of the plan
of campaign. He adds that funds re-
ceived for the prosecution of the "In
Darkest England" plan are placed to the
credit of the general fund of the army.
Of course all this is denied by Gen.
Booth.

FRANK SMITH.

Governor of Kew York .

DAVI D BENNETT HILL .
David Bennett Hill was born in Ha-

vana, N. Y., Aug. 29. 1843. He obtained
an academic education only and stud-
ied law in Elmira, where he was ad-
> itted to practice in 1864. When but
hi years old he was city attorney. He
has been many times delegate to Demo-
ocratic state ;md national conventions.
In 1870 and '71 he was elected to the
legislature; in 1882 he was elected mayor
of Elmira, and lieutenant governor with
Cleveland. In 1885 and 1888 he wu
sleeted governor.

A Noted Preacher.

REV. ROBERT COLLYER.
Robert Collyer was born in Keighly,

Yorkshire, England, Dec. 8, 1823. His
education was received at the winter
terms at a night school, for at the age of
8 he had to begin hard work, and at 14
he was apprenticed to a blacksmith. Ho
educated himself, however, and gained
fame as a Methodist preacher. Coming
to the United States he continued to
work at his trade and preach on Sunday
til l his views underwent a change, and
he became a Unitarian. In 1860 he be-
gan to preach for Unity church, in Chi-
cago. In 1879 he became pastor of the
Church of the Messiah, New York city.

A London Journalist.

HENRY LABOUCHERE.
Henry Dupre Labouchere was born in

London in 1831, and was descended from
a French Huguenot exile. He was in the
diplomatic service from 1854 to 1864, and
a Liberal member of parliament most of
the time thereafter til l 1868. He then
mtered journalism, and has become fa-

mous as editor of The London Truth.
During^bhe siege of 1870-71 he was in
Paris, and made fame with his letters
a The London News.

Dr. Robert Koch.
Dr. Robert Koch, whose discovery of

;he lymph treatment for consumption
and lupus has caused so much excite-

ment, was born
at Clausthal, Ger-
many, Dec. 11,
1843, and was
bred at Goettin-
gen. His discov-
ery of the bacil-
lus of tuberculo-
sis was made in
1883, though he
had become cele-
brated as a phy-
sician and scien-
tifi c investigator
long before that
time. In 1888 he

ed the cholera expedition to Egypt, and
shortly afterward announced the discov-
ery of the cholera bacillus, which was
ollowed by much heated discussion.

DR. ROBERT KOCH.

A Veteran Railroad Engineer.
Zachariah Lord, of Webster, Wind-

lam county, Conn., is the oldest loco-
motive engineer in New England. He

of a family of eleven, and was
born in Gardiner, Me., Feb. 16, 1821.
n 1840 he worked
it locomot ive
>uilding in Bos-
on, and t h r ee
rears later took
harge of the
'nee noted Com-
t. an English
ocomotive on the
Joston and Port-
and railroad. In
851 he went to ZACHARIAH LORD.
he Grand Trunk railroad, where he ran
the Jenny Lind. In 1860 he took the
Prince of Wales 117 miles, from Point
Lechnine to St. John, N. B., in a littl e
less than 117 minutes. In 1862 he re-
turned to the United States.

Tatter  of the Atlanti c Cable."

CYRUS W. FIELD.

Cyrus West Field was born Nov. 30,
1819, at Stockbridge, Mass. His father
was Rev. David Dudley Field, and his
brothers are all men of note. David Dud-
ley Field is the author of the Field codes;
Stephen Johnson Field, justice of the
United States supreme court, and Henry
Martyn Field, D. D., editor of The New
York Evangelist. Cyrus W. is best
known from the fact that he managed
the successful laying of the first Atlan-
tic cable.

A Noted Woman Artist .

MRS. RHODA HOLMES NICHOLS.

Mrs. Rhoda Holmes Nichols, vice presi-
dent of the New York Water Color so-
ciety, was born in Coventry, England,
her father being vicar of Littlehampton.
She came to the United States in 1884,
and her canvases at once attracted at-
tention. She has latterly worked almost
exclusively in water colors.

A Russian Nihilist .

SERGIUS STEFNIAE.
No one seems to know the real name

of Sergius Stepniak, as the most noted
nihilist living calls himself, though it is
stated to be Michael Dragomonoff. He
is 40 years old and is now in America.

The Treasury's Watchdog.

The cut here given of the late Francis
E. Spinner, for many years treasurer of
the United States, is copied from one
given in Scribner's Monthly in 1873, and
shows the treasury's watchdog receiving
rural visitors.

A Handsome Fountain.

REAL ESTATE
TO INVESTORS Af4p

The University of Michigan have purchased ten acres of land opposite

THE GIFT OF JOHN B. DRAKE.

John B. Drake has presented a hand-
some fountain to the city of Chicago,
which will be finished in 1892. It is to
be built of polished granite from Bavino,
Italy, and on a pedestal in front will
stand a statue of Columbus seven feet
high. The ice chamber will bold two
tons of frozen water, and tho city agrees
So perpetually maintain a supply of
water aDd ice.

TO THE CITY OF ANN ARBOR
On South State Street. A new Gymnasium will be built on this ground.

We believe Ann Arbor is the best city in Michi-
gan in which to live. The educational advantages
here are unsurpassed. The streets are broad and
well kept. Ann Arbor has a low rate of taxation.
It has the best system of water works in the w^st.

Our addition is just

5 BLOCKS PROM THE UmVEESITY OF MCHIGAlf

I t has a front of one hundred rods on State street, the best residence street in the city. Its
location is unsurpassed for health and convenience. The levels taken by our engineer, (xeo.
W. Sanborn, show the lowest point on our addition to be higher than Main street in front
of the Savings Bank. The slope of the ground is such, that the drainage is perfect, having
a fall of from six to ten feet. We have laid six inch drain pipe across our land. We have
filed our plat and have given eight and one-half aeres for a park. We have paid fifty  dollars
for a handsome and attractive plan for a Park. Work has been commenced on the

streets and Park,

SeVei) INleW HoUses Already Coi)traded For

to be built upon our addition this year. New sidewalks have been laid, 1100 (eleven
hundred) shade trees have been planted upon the streets and Park. Two professors m the
University have already purchased lots in this addition and wil l soon build good houses on

their lots. Al l the lots have an alley sixteen feet wide in the rear. We have made the

PRICE OF LOTS VERY LOW.
If you buy a lot we believe you wil l double your money in three years' time,
ment is as eafe as a savings bank and the gain in value much more rapid. Ten

wil l be built on South State Street this year.

The
new

invest-
houses

We will sell lots for cash. We will sell lots on time payments. We
wil l sell lots to parties who wish to build houses at once and will help

money to build. Fifty thousand dollars in newthem to furnish
buildings on State Street this year.

BUY A LOT. MONEY MADE .

Payments may be made by the week, by the month or by the year to suit purchasers. Oall
at Sheehan's Store or at Hamilton Block to see the plat. We have the Park Plans. We
desire those intending to purchase lots to examine them. The new btiildings on State street

this year wil l amount to Fifty Thousand Dollars.

INVESTIGATE WHAT WE HAVE
then)judge for yourselves. This is better than a Loan and Investment Association.

YOUR MONEY IS KEPT AT HOME. Look over our Addition and
investigate for yourselves.

Two New Houses, with modern improvements, to Rent. Appy to

HAMILTON ! , ROSE &  SHEEHAN.


